110 Art Blogging Ideas
1. Psychology of Color
2. Canvas size
3. How to price art
4. Different types of Paper
5. Paper reviews
6. Best online store to buy art supplies
7. Different types of pencils
8. Pencil reviews
9. Different types of brushes
10. Brush Reviews
11. Different types of paint
12. Paint reviews
13. Different types of pens
14. Different types of markers
15. Your favorite medium
16. Your studio
17. How to organize your studio
18. Favorite music to listen to while creating
19. Favorite artist
20. What inspired you to become an artist
21. Your artist journey
22. When did you start selling art and how did you start
23. How did you learn
24. What medium did you start with
25. How to start an art blog
26. What blogging platform do you use and why
27. Favorite online photo sharing sites
28. Do you sell at craft shows
29. Your favorite craft shows and fairs
30. How to start selling art at a craft show
31. What you need to know when selling art at a craft show
32. Do you sell your art in galleries
33. You to get into an art gallery
34. What you use for your artist website
35. How to create an artist website
36. How to write about your artwork
37. How to tell your artist story
38. Why start an email list
39. How to start an email list
40. How to write an artist newsletter
41. How to connect with other artists
42. How do you stay motivated creating art
43. How do you stay motivated selling art
44. What tricks have you learned over the years selling art

45. How do you prepare for craft shows
46. How do you prepare for Gallery shows
47. How to make your art studio safe
48. Paint Hazards
49. How to clean your brushes
50. Time management
51. How much time do you spend marketing
52. What marketing ideas failed
53. What marketing ideas worked
54. What are your favorite marketing books
55. How to stretch canvas
56. How to protect your drawing paper
57. How to ship art
58. Do you sell originals or commissions
59. Best practices for commission sales
60. Do you sell prints
61. Who do you recommend for a printing service
62. Do you sell on POD sites
63. POD site reviews
64. Art in progress
65. How do you balance your life being an artist
66. Do you create art outdoors
67. How to write a great title for art
68. Do you belong to any art clubs
69. Tips on promoting art, what works best for you
70. How can people buy your art
71. What are your policies
72. What is your artist mission and vision
73. How to frame art
74. How to photograph art
75. Best cameras for photographing art
76. How does art help children
77. Latest art gallery you visited
78. Latest craft shows you visited
79. Drawing tutorials
80. Painting tutorials
81. Art News
82. How to save money on art supplies
83. How to paint from reference photos
84. Favorite art book
85. Interview other artists
86. How can artists handle criticism
87. Explain your art technique
88. Do you recommend an art school
89. Are you a traveling artist
90. How to travel with art supplies

91. Upcoming art shows you will be attending
92. Promote sales for your artwork
93. Best way for an artist to start learning
94. Art basics
95. what are your favorite social media sites to promote your work
96. How much time do you spend on social media sites
97. What advice can you give to someone starting to sell their artwork
98. Best colors to accent a room
99. Provide an art giveaway
100. Talk about donations or charity your art has supported
101. What is it like to be an artist
102. How does it feel to be self-employed
103. Importance of light in art
104. How to mix colors
105. What are the primary colors you work with
106. Color therapy
107. Inspirational art quotes
108. Inspirational images of art
109. What are you grateful for
110. How to keep your accounting organized
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